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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michiaan,,Wednesday, Feb. 17. 1915
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Into deep silence with
every ey"
~itrrary ltparlmtntstraining to watch the course or tb,
WEEK
To HOPE
speeding ball. Tbe awfuL
Washington
, tbru tbe
rubbtlb.---a. red-hue4
suspens~

Nonnnls Loso Arter Lona
Tumde
'fwo tblry P. M. Friday, Feb. 1!!,
and all's well. Hope's baaket baiJ
tt~aru leaves for Orand Rapids anfl
theucr to KKiaruazoo to play tbe
l ' l atk Nurmnl College quintet.
l''lvt>-thh·ty and all's still well Cot
Sll w nnd St('ln are sarely tucke1
away In th • trai n coach bound for·
Kuoo. They were safety
tucked
away because It was only w1th muq.
tular p{'r suaslou that t he rest of the
quad could force these two person'!!
Into the couch. They were or a firm
belle( t hn L thry were orr ror a city
1ro m "hlch t hr rP was little chan ce ol
1 Ltrn. Th <' cnptnln wns flnally prr
\•ailed upon to make n contract pro·
\'ld cd that the victims do tb elr part
to hel p win the coming game, an1
that he would use his Influence, to
see that thc.y would be returned safl:'·
ly to Hopr, but If the game was lo3t
Itt' would ll'n vp th{'m to their Jnevl~ ·
able rate. So Messrs. Slim and Stein

I

was at last broken when one or
Kazoo's men mistook St.eln for one
or llls team mates and threw hlm th e
ball, which be speedily and graceful·
ly threw Into the basket. And lhll,
ended t.he game.
The HopeJtes truly ought to be
proud or a team that can ptay sue!J
OALY SIX- Anchor
n game and win for Its school honor
and glory. Let the m In return · show
their appreciation by coming out t c
the next game and cheering them on
to anolher victory.
T. P. Prep. '15

0 truthful, pure, couraee~>us, mantv Irishman wu at hla work, allpplal
Or. Ut.'Clure of CWcago and Dr.
heart,
\ oft the beada or bolts, witb hammer
nrown or Grancl Raphbc
1-'u.ln do we turn our minds to thee and cblael. Tbe lriJbman looked up
Glvet~ LectuertJ.
lh1s day,
at Meed u be came up, gruted and
To extol thy na.me, a word of praJ!e tben fell bt.ek to hla work.
noticed there were aenNJ uu••. -.,......
Every one who beard Dr. James
to aay,

G. K. McClure. president or McCor· And to our li'aLherland. beloved, lm- ea.me work-611 of them
the
mltk Theological Seminary or Chi·
part
bolts ln. the glrdera, so that the bqe
'ago speak In the Seminary CIHLpl•l A WR.rnlng message: may she n e' er derricks might lo~er them to the
ground.
depart
last Tuestlay nfternoon was proroundly lmpre sed by the message !-'rom putbs or truth and right; ne\'Mead dld not notice Flnnesan'a
and the man. Dr. J . w. Beardslee Sr.
er Letray
glance or his I'J'UUt. but walked up
Introduced the speaker-one veter- The principles which thou, In thine to him and asked, "Say, ta the bola
an In the service or the master lntro•
own way,
around?
Tb
----<>--duclug another. The speaker's s uJ'I.
ru, mnnly sacrifice, hast set apart
Humpht!"
grunted
FlDDII&D'I
Je<.t was, ''The Apostolic Spirit." A!·
glancing contemptuously at tbe ent·
tl:'r expressing hls pteas urt> In b~ln a; The Ship or State, midst turmoil, wbUe sllk-mlll operator. ''do 71
Jirh'llt>ged to visit lhe local Seminary
•h ungry war,
think y're colo' to ft..nd work bereT
be bi>gnn with his addrl'ss. Firat or 0 ''" ary Ji'ablus," calmly did saJl on Not a alssy llke you! Go down to the
.111 the aposll~ posst'Ssed the aplrll To r1·eedom's golden port; grent mJltlner and get wonk there!':
whh h <'nab led tb~m to accomplish
scrutiny
Mead said not.hinc
but walkeG
V~M tmd ·~ of »orru.U.ory 1'~11- mu th. A man's sptrlt and conduct Is And wisdom t hine. Our Nation•, around until be came to a loreman.
t~rtatfu ft'rat~nllll t;oclet)'
as Important as his cr eed. The apos·
guiding Star
" Do you think you've got work for
Lies showPd genuine const>cra.llon. Thou art and e'er shall be : so ltaat me?" he bluntly asked.
Saturday evening, Feb. 13th, wa!:> And U1e minister of today must con·
thou won
" Well, J don't know. One of the
a big nlght at Voorhees. Bleedln! linu(' dally to consecratt> him self ro • Immortal tame and ceaseless jubllcu.
t.,,
-ALB~nT
BAKKER, 'lG . ctlppen fell yesterday. Mebbe JOG
bea n s su ung nr tl s tl ca.11 Y d ecora".......
(•Vt'ry day brings new tria Is an d n w
w.n
can take his place, but ite bard work
the reception ball and
bea.uUfu', problems. Furthermore th e apostolic
and there's lots to learn. Flnnecan,
dPtermlned to Pa\•e their reputation; s mlllng, remlulne race added &rae~ :;plrlt revealed that these men hnd
over yonder, Js our beet ctlpper.-1
the rest to bplp ibt'm save It; then to the occasion. A genuine Inform h assurance or a mt>ssage. Thf'y
all. as ont- man, solemnly vowed that allty 1>00n made t hat oneness of feel were fu lly convinced that the wort I
don't s'pose you've got the mu.~tle
did
M
t
a
ed
d
d
d
tht>Y would play as npvrr a eam
log so
essential
for
a teal .lPe-ded the gospPl or J esus Christ. In
As
orge ea wan er
own he's got!'
rcr old HopP.
good time. Onmes were arraqed by the thi rd plact' Lhe apostles sbowE'd 8 the busy street that afternoon, walk·
Mead looked over to1ra.rd Finne.
At hair past eight both teams came Lhe Miss
'Betty' van BurlL a.nu fearlessness In the face or trials- ed over the old bridge to the east gao and then at hla own arlllJI. He
upon the tloor, amid th e cheering Sara Poppen wblcb called ror wl! :loth lng daunted them and so t!l" end or the street stretching beyon 1 bad alwaya tbot he waa quite mU&·
or the crowd, and went lhru the prP- and brain in tbe order named. Spec mlnlstt'r or today has ~eed or ft'~lr· as rar as be could see, and passe1 cular_. but compared wttaL ·t.lte- llmioary form o! throwing bas keU. Imens or the talent displayed will b• lessr. e~s to proclaim the truth. The that great gaunt skeleton of what bad beaded Irishman be dkln't &DUUl1lt
Arter the minutes or warming up lb e published elsewhere In tbls laaue apo~tles In th <'lr manifold labor!' once been the Old Security Insur· to much . That broad, milhtT but,
r~reree lame upon the floor and blew Arter the playing of games, a sbor sbowrd a di81Jnct lnlUatlvP. u 1'1 anre Building, just In process ot des- those sinewy, brutlab Umbe, and
his whistle to open onP or the most program was enjoyed. Miss van Zel· lmposRIIJle to pri'S rlbP n fix ed pro tru ctlon, as one might say, tbe ide:1 those stron« clen.c bed banda---how
Interesting game ever plllyf:'d on t~ ~ sang two beautiful solos and Mls'i gram rcr evPry occasion flilferent suddenly ~awned on him, "Why not be t-nv1ed them!
Nof\mals' floor. Both tf'ams wE're SJ Stronks be<~ldes act.lng as aocompan sltu n, Ions need various methods, ant\ ask ror wor1k here?"
''Well," sald the foreman.,
who
tilled vl'lth th l' s pirit to do or die. lst tor Miss van zee played two wet& thP mt>thod that Is surct>Sstul In one
For three ot the longest week'J waa short on men, "you'd better be
thnt In th~? first rew minutes or play known but always welcomed plano community may fall In anothPr sur· Mead bad ever spent, he had beeu up in the mornln' and etart at lt. l r
they sepmed to hav<' a tout•h o r s tage solos. A chorus or girls now sang ap· rounding. But the apostlE's depenc!eo lluntln& ror work. He was born Jn ':\ you can do the buelnell, there'•
fright, but n foul rnllt>d on Hope proprlate songs.
Special mention la rgely upon teaching tor the con · small town In the southern part ot three dollars a day ln lt !lor Je."
s~em ed to brt>ak this tPnse feeling , must be given Miss Georgana DeJon& tlnued succE'ss of t heir work. Bf>- ~ ew Jeraey, and here be bad worked
''Alright, I'll be up! Bow about
tor both l E'n ms thPn sPilled doggedly mezzo 11 oprano, wbo held down o. cause of the fact that our torerath· In a sllk-miiJ as long as be could re· the toolil? Who furnt.abea them!"
to thplr task s. Th is foul netted Ka'· rather held-up a most difficult pan ers In the Netherlands had been so membe r. But he disliked being inslcle
"We'll rurnlab tboeel But. I&J,
amazoo thE'Ir first point. and the Ice In one or the songs. Partners wert• thorougb.lY Indoctrinated, thereltore all the Ume and so be bad lett ror don't come dreaaed up the Y&J
wn.s broken. Soon afl('r Kazoo's ror· now chosen nod the grand flna1 • tuey Wl're able to withstand all op· th e great city to try luck there. But you're now!,
wards nnd c·enter with caulck pas!\es loomed Jllgh. J c~ream and good ho position and come out victorious. T~ , luck bad as yet not favored hlm. ann
Mead walked .back to the lt&lnr&J,
and good terun work shot a fi eld go'll chocolate
capped
the climax ol mln lst t>r or todny who wishes to set the three weelLs spent In bunUn~ and as be paased FlDDegan, the lrilh·
and the scorr stood three to nothing. this m~~r1teasant gatberlng. Too permanent results upon bls work work seemed a«ea to hlm. He had man .topped and eald, ..
a'pose
1
A quick pass from Stogie to Stein much p~ls~ cannot be given to M~ must tea<h : Elijah produced much tried everything- lumberyards, fa~·· you're goln' where 1 told Jel" He
gave us our first points and filled our Durfee ~nd her girls for knowing bo" oxdtement In Israel, 1he wn.s n torles, boat-docks and all, but ln an.&wered nothing but de~eended the
players wllh more pe-p. In this man- to entertain.
mighty worker ror God, but his worn vain . If be only had enough money to st&ln to the street below.
ner the game pro~rPssed . The hall
vleldE'd no abiding r esults, but tbf' get back home to the old allk mJllt
0
sped r1 om band to han cl with light· C.\N THR HOPE QUlNTET ROiol • ftn chlng or his s uccessor, Ellr he nut now It was a ease or find work
Tbe next mornln.c be wu "on the
nlng rnpltllty but th r dt>fe nct> of boP1
Ttm lt' ORT :\OAIX!tJT THF.
IJrought about a r<>formatlon In or starve.
job." Furnlahed with hammer us
t ams was or s urh n nnturp that h
f'l•:rJmn INVADERS?
IHrn Pl. 'l'hc appeal made> by the spl'nk
And 8 0 , as be look ed up at tbe chisel he started cUpptnc off the
wns almo 11 t Impossi ble> to brpak thru
Wt• mu st beat Kalamnzoo Collnge! "'" to br flllPd with this aposto!lc· grrat steel girders, hundreds or bolts In the creat clrders. '11le work
It, nH Uw scorr t~howf'd nt th'e cn.l
Stude nts, rPnd the head lllfe again "t>lrlt nnd to manifest 11 In m.- w!.l· reel up In the air, this quesUon came was bard and tlreeome and lll&D)
or the o1·11t hntr. thlrtP('n to seven The only way we cn.n detoot Kazoo manly nnd lmpr~slvP. The- addr~· to him, "··Why not ask for work were the cull and brullea be receiY·
"ltll K azoo lending.
Is to have every one or you, whether rPvt>aled thl' man n.s a scholar ancJ , here?" He bad passed the bulldlnl ed from ftylng •bita or ateel and lro1l.
Thr sM'ond hair howe-ve r told n Prep. or Co}tege student, oome out dt>voted ronower of Christ who walk1! orten before, but bla mrnd a~met From wbere be etood, he could tee
dllferent story. When the Hop e ·men and root for your team.
Laat wee!, with his Master. It Is earnestly hop· Jlways to be set on sometblnc rar Finnegan ellpplng a.way, notteed llow
again avpearecl, n.l th beginning or we were at Kalamazoo, and saw r d that h e w111 visit this city again . :lh f>ad and be dtdn't notice lhlng9 the lrlabman clipped off u ID&DJ ••
t!le second half, determination W!l' Mather, the College coecb, and e~ery
Lust Thursday evening Dr. J . Ale" close at hand.
[our t.o bl.a one. But )le worked on
wrttten all ovt>r their races. Tht• member of the school. as well n.s Brown or Grand Rapids Mich., gave
How small those workmen seemed witb determhratlon, reiOlYiDC wtt!aln
plays started orr wltb n rusll. so goo1 those or the team, wearing a broatl \ s'erroptlcon lecture In the Semln 1 way up-nine, ten, some twelve blmselt that before long be woalc.
was thP tenm work or tb e Hopeltes smile on his face. When we asked nry Chapel 00 ''The Making or th'i stories above the street! How coultl equal FJnneean. For !be wu ontr
t:l.a.t thPy lacked but one basket of the cause or all this happiness, "'• Olble." The pictures Qf the varlo\l'i :hey walk those narrow beans with- twenty-ftve and F'lnnepn aln&cly
llf'lng the> score before the Normal" were told that they were goJng to rttn manuecrlpts, or the museums wheff out falling! It would be dan&erous. forty-he.
Hie bod7 ooukl 1Riaoms
could gt>t a point. The defe nce or away with Hope Wednesday night. they were kept. ot tlle tranalatorv but he " 'IS "game.''
Juat as atroaf a.a li'Jo1lelan'a. WbJ
Ott and Oeb and tbt' rusblng offence Kazoo has three men on Its team v•bo faced persecutions beeauae or
He eroaed the road a.ga.rn ana not!
of Slog, Stein. and Putty was such that have played together for ftvtl :heir purposeful reaolutions, togeth· entered the empty bulldlng. He lookAt noon, all the cllppen ate thflr
tbat lt fairly dazed the Normallles years, and the other members hav\! ~r with the explanatlona and remark~ ed about blm, In search of an e1en- meals toaetber. Set.ted on thelr
But soon Kazoo UgbtenE'd up their played wkh them for t.}le put two by Dr. Brown made the lecture Inter· tor, but these bad been t&ll:en out. dangeroua perehee, theJ eaJord
• defence and rrom that time on til. years. Student.l, they are cood, ye;;. PSUng and Instructive. Tbe wonder· And ao. with a quickened etep be their lunch Just u mUII!h u the •tltlme "·q called It was auy~ody'• very good; ln fact tbeJ bt.ve tb" 'ul history of this Inspiring book wa" mounted the staira. Up and up, be llonaJre ln the down-town eafe. fte
rame. At one time the score stolld championship banner or the M. I. 4.. ngaln lmpr~soo upon tht' minds or we-nt untll be reached the nlntb ftret daJ, natura11y, Mead kept t\e
20 to 14 against us, but another A. coml~ to tbelr balls on a fast
story. Here everytblnc wu busy. A attenUon ot aU bJ auwerlal th.tr
burst or s peed by our fellows soon mall. Their only ambition now ia to th£1 audit-net-.
Kreot oN-work of atrdera stretched questions. After dlDIMI', J'llmep•
UPd thP score, so that whPn the win the lnter-collertate champion·
Tbt- remlnary lecture roursp com· above blm, t.nd the "cbu&-cbq" or wu ftret to Jean. He W aot 1114 a
whistle blew the score was a tie, 22 ablp of the sta.te: it is on thla ro&f. m'Uc>e promlsf'l some more gooi .ionkey engines, tbe dln of derrlc:ks word to the new maa &04
lae
to 22. 'I'hen came that nerve strain · where we claab. Student.a, we M~·r •blnr.s ror tb~ ruture ana collegt-' and the aque&ll:lnc or tbe cranea al· left the othen tolcl . . . laow .au
Inc fltteen mlnutt>s of overtime plav, send the warrtora of Kuoo ba.ek to r tudenu wlll do welt to profit by the moat deafened blm.
bo1u the fellow eoGI4 ellp Ia aa ...r.
during which the crowd at Ume't UM1r tepeea .ull)let~o and abametb
who
Not far from the bead or the atalr- Mead took It aU Ia, bat ...._ _.....
roartld wttb appla\IM as the ba'l faeed, and the 01l1J W&J to do that addrf118('e of
eae mt'o
comt' \WI.J, u lt mllbt b8 ealled that; for
1F01I14 aall toward the buket or 11 for each and eYei'J one of 1ou to 1w'tb a dlatlnet me~~&~e.
be almOit haC\ to b1II'I'OW bJa W&J
(CGatlaal4 from . _ I)

VALENTINE PARTY A

SUCCESS

1he Hundred and Twenty
Bolts

I

eome out ancl root for JOUr team,

n.

•

'
,

-.
-~

-

to oureelvea, for if we are honest to
SEND IN THE NE\\'8
ounelvea, we shall be loyal in all
Ir you have a blt of newa,
An Invitation to 7'0D
our other rekLUoiUI.
9end
It
ln;
Pablilbed enry Wedaetday during the
Aa a good miUl)' of the AssoctaCollfle Year by Students of Hope College. Or a joke that wlll amuse,
llons have held memorial services ln
Send lt ln;
be1bor of Miss Dadge, the late presidIOAilD Of EDITOit8
A story that is true
ent ()f the NaUonal Board ot the
FAt.or-ln•Cbler .......... JOHN J. DE BOER :•a An Incident that's new
.uiOClate l!:dhort· . .. . c~tbertne o. Hekbult ae
Young Women's Cbrlstia.n. AssociaOeorre Stelnlanr '18 We want to bear from yout
Socle'-7 E411o0r ............ Sarab H. Trompen :us
tion, Miss tJeerken gave a short reIt is with pleasure that we extend to you,
S~abiCiripiJoo II&Dalet .... .. Oeorle Pe~m ,IG Send lt ln.
sume o! her liCe ln connection wHh
Met. Bab. Muqer............Eareoe toll PH IU
an
invitation to call and inspect the new line
babutre rAhur ........... Fred H. De Jon< '18
the topic. Miss Dadge who baa bel'n
BuaiDelll Mana~r· .•..• Marlon G. Ooae.llnk :an N ver mind about your style,
of Suits and Top Coats that we have just re·
Au~. Uualnen lllan"""'r... Kenry l..oekborat ,I~
one or the ablest and most elrlclent
Staff AJtJ.t ....................Muriel FortuJne I Send lt Jn
ceived for Sprin2 1915.
AIUIDDI l!:Uh.ur ..... . .... \' .AdrliDI S. Kolyn : •8 It It's only worth the while,
presidents Lhat the association baOJ
Local EdlloOra .. .... .... ..... . DorothJ Pietere 1II
Jobn S.lloore 'li Send It ln.
ever known died at her home on the
Our stock is complete and includes the proALhleLlc FA Itor ............. Miner ~teaenn 15
twenty-eeventb of December. Ht>r
Of som patient labor done
duct of America's leadin2 desi2ners of men's
Teraa • • Sl.25 per yur in edvence or an apptlcallon won,
sudden death baa been keenly felt
clothes.
Sia,le Copiee •
•
•
•
5 centJ Or some good tltat bas been done,
not only In the work of the assoeiaBotet"ed at tbe Post Otrlce or Holland, Mlchlaan, Send It ln.
Uon, but also by the multitude 01
We will be expectin2 you to come m and
u teOODd-c:lue mail matter.
~ rlends and e'•en strangers to whom
look them over-when shall it be?
Will your story make us laugh?
.
abe bas been such a. wonderful bles5·
Send ll ln.
log. Her life was overflowing wltlt
Send along a phe>tograph
klndness and sympathy ror others,
)1;..11 W
Sl'nd ll ln.
wbllo abe rarely thought ot her owu
1.------------~ If some good your words can teach, c. on venleoce. Such 11 vlng shall lndee·l
It some lapslog student reach,
Hl')IN WRI'tER DIES.
have a glorious reward. It Is hoped
During the past week, one of the :~end along a .glowing speech,
~~~~~~=
-'16. that the a~~laUon may soon ftnd a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~
greatest hymn writers of Christen- Send It ln.
leader to gulde and direct It and to •
dom lba.s gone to her reward. Fanny
fill the vacancy or a. llfe which will
J. Crosby was granted a quarter o!
;~ (~ '
ever .be held precious ln memory or
a century more than the allotted time
·
0\)..
those who knew her.
ot three aoore years and ten to pralse
When your cash purchases amount to $5.00, we will make
and magnify her ever present Master.
you an 8x 10 enlar2ement from one of your films or negatives
Blind since childhood, this !aitlhfuJ
absolutely free. Tickets with every purchase. See that you
thrlaUan woman bas comforted
get one.
"\\ v
claddened, revived countless souls by
her beauUfully
simple. trustful
The Rev. Peter Moerdyk eooduct"The College World," Adrian Colhymns. Surely tlhe angels rejoiced to ;od the chapel services last Wednes- lege:-Tbe appearance of your paper
19 Eaat Bl.btb Street
Pbooe 1582
«reet this noble cbaracter.Jay morning. Although Mr. Moer~rk Is not as neat as ll might b~ ~e !-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"Sate ln the arms of Jesus,
!nduated nearly forty-moe yeara quality of the paper, lt.self, does not
"Safe on bls gentle breast\go , he ls still very. . strong and ac- seem to be ot a very hlgb .grade, an.t
There by his love o'er-shadowed. dve and the short talk be gave, com- the printing Is very lodlatlnot.
Sweetly my soul shall rest.
paring college llfe at present wllll
-oBLOM~s
Tbe
Mirror,
Pratt
County High
that or earlier days showed the enlla k! 'Us the voice ot angels,
thusiasm and eagerness wlth which School, Pratt, Kansas:-We conorne lo a song to me,
he entered Into the ure or tb e &ratulate you on the fact that your
l:iCbool bad the ambition to put out
Ov · the fields ot glory,
3tud ents.
•
two debaUng teams. This proves
ier the Jasper sea.
-oM Iss Ruth
Blekklnk was un- that e\'en some or our Hlgb Schools
~an be:obtained no'W at
cermoniously notified last Thursday are realizing the significance of this
Sate In the arms of Jesus,
~venlog by a number of students lhl\t method or educational development .
Safe from corroding care,
Dru.~
was to have a party at her home
she
-oSafe from tlhe world's temptation,
_
Agltatlon for the establishment of L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-on that evening. The bunch came l!l
<)ln. cannot harm me there.
a
Student 'Book Exchange bas also
high spi rits and enjoyed the usual
begun at the Ypsilanti Normal Colfun.
Free from the blight or sorrow,
-oh•ge. The Student Council bas referFree from my rtoubts and rears
Friday evening, the twe:tth uf red the matter to a committee. Thls
Only a few more trials,
February, was a great day at the Is unmistakably n progressive move
Only a w more tears.
SPmlnary Hall. A reception was bel" that should be Inaugurated ln every
A 200d seven jewel Trenton movement fitted in a 20 year
In wbl(b a novel feature w815 tho college and University. The UnlversJesus. my heart's dear refuge,
guaranteed gold filled case for ten dollars.
"opeo house." Tbls ldea. bad nevt-r ·ty or Michigan Book Excltange was
Jesus bas died for me : .
bee n ca rried out before and lt pro'/· formally opened Jan. :~. ror the exIf you have a $1.00, $1.50 or $2.00 In2ersoll br in2 it in and
Firm on the Rock of Ages,
t>d n great success ln making th e change or all kinds or texts used In
we will allow you your full purchase price towards one of
Ever my trust shall be.
evening u.;pcclally Interesting. Tb ~> the Unl\•erslty.
these
watches.
gymnasium and bowling alleys In ttl ~
-oHere let me walt In patience,
basement was surely a novel delight
The Spectator,Capltal University,
Walt till the night Is o'er;
to the gu ests. A sh ort program wu Columbus. Oblo: -You have a very
Walt tlll I see the morning,
given, ~tr. J . Bennink bt>lp_g tba atron.g and high class Literary DeThe jeweler and Optician
19 W. Eighth St.
Break on the Golden Shore.
presi dent or the evening. The shtger2 parlment, as well as n full and In/
were Mrs. M. Hoffman a?d Ylss terestlng exchange department. The
RefrainHenrietta Van Zee. Dr. Beardslet> Sr. "Studies In Macbeth" are e&l!eclally
Safe ln the arms of Jesus,
was <ailed upon for a few remarkOJ. worthy or mention, because of their
Safe on Hls gentle breast, Miss Florqnce Stronks rendered a dlstln ct literary value.
There by hls love o'er-shaded,
' plano solo. Whlle the refreshments
--aSweetly my soul sh all rest."
were being served, she furnished thE'
The Normal Leader, Fredonia N.
company with music.
Y.- We are glad to receive you. We
Su_ch was the firm beli ef of tbls
-owould sny that your paper, as a
a.aed, bllnd song-writer.
Old "Sol" did hi s bE'st last wef'k whole, Is or a commendllble maketo drive away th e Ice and snow , and up, but th e editorials ln your Jaouhe sucr£'eded admlrably, especia lly ary number present rather the ap'' l 've stopped the paper, yes I have, nlong the country roads. But just to pea rance of quotations than of th&
38 E. Eighth St.
I didn't llke to do It,
spite hlm a bunch or st~dents came de\'elopment of a thol relaUve ~o
But the editor be got too smart,
together on Thursday evenl~. too~ 30 me phase of college actlvlw. or ~~~~~~~~~~
· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
And I allow he'll rue it.
a bt b, and started In hlgb glee for at lf'ast, of some theme that haCJ
For that cold use
the home of ~arvin Brower, In Ham- bearlng upon College lite, In general.
P~
"1 am a mao who pays bls debta,
llton. But who ean defy the sun, or A little Improvem ent In the litelAnd wlll pot be Insulted;
' he elements when they decide there ary development of your paper, we
So when the editor gets smart3hall b,e no sleighing? Fearing to believe would be of value.
I want to be consulted.
•xceed the speed llmlt. the company
-oY.,••=-~
travelled three miles, slowly and deMlke-"Pat, what does halt Bet ...
Drl1b at IU Feutala CIVIL .CIIAIIOAL.
-~ - -.
"I took the paper eleven years
llberately, and to theJr sorrow, mean?"
And helped him all I could slr,
round that two precious hours bad
Pat- "Wben the captain sav~
But when It come to dunnln' me,
elapsed since their departure. TbiE 'Halt' you must bring the Cnot tbat'Cl
SPECIAL -.
Druggists
I didn't think he would, sir.
was too much even for a slow ( ?l on the ground up beside the one
We ban about 100 ...., lookbtr Semi
bun(h to endure. The team turnf'd that's ln the air, and stand stlll."EIP~ St. •• C..tnl
EDiflah Salta, lD two aDCI tbne battoa d
bnck and came to a standstill betor~ Ex.
"But that he dld, and you can bet,
_
teet,
with the 10ft ro111a1 lapel that w
the Hotel Cafe! Old ''Sol" may do
-oIt made me hot aa thunder;
.11 fi d
th.
d desire to doee oat. Tbele
hls best, but be cannot keep a
"An Intensely bashful young man y
I says, I'll atop that sheet 1 wlll,
ou
W1
n
every
you
nee
If the doggone thing goes under." ·'bunch" of atudeots bent on plena- was drlvlng one night with a young
ure, from hulng a good time.
lady whom he bad been l'allln« on
for your
are equal a. UJ ll8.00 ClatWq, Moet of
-oror some time previous. The sUlln~~~~
"I hunted up the editor,
thae Salta are made of IDediim wel1bt
Y. W. 0. A.
of the evening and the beauty of the
And tor bla cunnln' paper
·
.ooa
...
"Loyalty" was the sullJect diR· acene lnaplred bla courqe, llnd siiI paid hlm 'Ieven years and quit!
( USBE'd :1t the Young Women's Chris- tlng etlfly erect and with hle tacq
Yea, alr,-I stopped the paper!"
tlan Association lut Tbunday after; rorward, he asked suddenly, "May 1
at the
U we caa It~,_ aa plciE ., a w
noon
by
Mlu
Henrietta
Neerken,
the
klea
you1"
"Surely,"
abe
coyly
rt>pia. C.. tMIIGIIIIiCII,_cu.
"The friends thou but and their
"'=
.
PdOptlon trltd, rrapp!e them to thy leadt-r. She mentioned Lincoln u piled. "Aw," he said, hta race scar- ~•n••al
cne
of
the
greateet
eumplea
of
to)'let,
and
larruplq
biB
honea
Into
~
I
aout' with hoopa of steel. "-Shake·
alty and one who wu true to bls roD, "Aw, I •• ODIJ fooUDI."
46 8.11ptlt 11ntt
lptart.
(OnYlctlona. Loraur meau laoaestr
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A Watch for $10

HARDIE

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Mad_e a Specialty
at
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.

••

Rllallaer
latltlll
San-Tox Pine Balsam ~~-l&of \\
2fJc
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Party "Eats"
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Vaupell & Aidworth
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lftr)(et

yOIJII Rea's Slits
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A. KLAVER
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TBB AICBOR

Mr. John Bennlnk, '12, of the
Mr. Edward Horma, Prep., '81 or
Western TbeolOIIc&l Seminary, hu Grand Haven. Senator from this c11t.·
received the promlSe of a call from trlet lu the Mlchlga.n Legislature,
the Emanuel Reformed Church or has offered a.n amendment to the
Roaeland, Cblca&o, llllno1a.
preeent la.w making unlawful the
--omisbranding and aduM.eration or
The Misses Helen de Maagd or drllgs, and 'l)rablbltlog rraua ana
Coopersville and Evelyn De Pree of d ecep tl on 1n th e1r manu fa.cture ana
Zeeland were among the guests at ....
.... 1e. As a p b ys1c1a.n 0 r. H o f ma 1s
the Seminary Reception last Friday
'
partlcula.rly Interested in good food
evening. Both are 1913 graduates an d goo d b ealth ror th e peop1e o 1
-oThe Rev. James E. Moerdyk wbo our state, and bas done considertor the past fifteen years has been a ruble investigation along these llne!l.
missionary of the Reformed Cburc~ 1
--oln Arabia, Ia preparing to return to ! The Rev. Peter Moerdyk conductAmerica next spring on his secona ed the chapel exerclaes one mornln!
1
furlough . R ev. Moerdyk Is a brother last week, and spoke t.o tbe student
of Mr. Wm. J . Moerdyk, '13 of the body for a few minutes. Dr. Moerollege. and a s on of the late Dr. 1dyk Is a member or the class c1
I
Wlltlam Moerdyk or this city. H e 1866, the ftrst class to graduate rrom
graduated from Hope In the class or! the college. He told or college llf ~
1897. ·
In the early day at Hope, when aU
--othe students atudled diligently. LHe
The Rey. W · J . Van Kersen, ' 9 ·1. wa.s so simple and uneventful In
Presid ent or the Alumni Association those days that there Wll$ little el!!c'
continues to Improve slowly at biCJ to do. He point~ out to the students
home In West Fltleen Street. He Is bow ma ny a d van"'Go6es
... ,
u,
\IJ.Jey ba ve t o
s till confined to his room, however be thankful for In . their college lire
-o-

Tbe Boar d or Education or our Rerormed church, lbe Rev.
John G.
Gebhard, D.. D., '7 8, of Ne w York,
Secretary, bas just Issued a pamph
le t containing addresses made on tb t·
occa.slon of the one hundredth annl ·
versary or the rounding ot the Van
Dunschooten B equest. This gift made
possible to a large extent the great
\vork that hn·s been done since then
in educating young men .t or the goCJpel ministry. Many or our Alumni
owe a debt or gratitude to thls klnJ
benefactor or a century ago for tb,
fund that has grown from this bequest bas made it possible for many
or us to obtain the education that
has meant so much
to us. The
pamphlet mny be procured by writ·
log to the Board or Education.

or today.
Dr.
Moerdyk recentt:.
moved to tbls city.

-o-

each man to see the tbl03 thru fairly and squarely.
l~m edt..tely after dinner, the contest was to begin. The onlooken
took thelr places on every beam anc1
girder avaUable. Everyone waa there
to see tt, even the foreman from t!ld
ftoors below a.nd the boys wbo carried the rubbish away as it fell on
the walks. Newsboys were there and
sverythlnc was excite ment.
Finnegan took bls place on tba
upper girder and Mead on the lower
He laughed as be nottced Flnne&an's
anxiety-for Just aa If suspecting a
trkk, be pounded and hammered bls
girder to find U it were not loosn.
But everything seemed all rtgbt.
Each one took hls place at the farther end ot his beam In sueb a wav
.hat he could watch his rival. Tll"
umpi re s houted ''Go!" and the race
was on. Flnnc>gan pounded away at
bls chisel like mad, while Mead took
:t is time. He laughed a nd grinned at
his opponent as he s lowly started to
peg away at his bolts. With feart11l
eyes the upper man watched at ft rst.
but when be noticed he was cllppln~
t wo to Mead's one, a look or triumph
3pread over his race and be kept at
work In his mad fury . Mead, down
below, took things easy, as If It mad e
no dltrerence to him. Slowly an11
3 t~ dlly. be worked away, as tho !lt>
didn't rn re as long a s he flnlshed
before Christmas. Talking away wjtll
those ne11r him , never but once dl1
he even so much as look up at his
rival. And Finnegan, on the other
band, pounded wltb all his might.
And every blow counted . Afte r ten
minutes the score s tood ten and s ix'
3urely Mend could not k eep up with
him!

Clean, Careful, Work
Guaranteed

HUNDRED AND TWENTY You s issy, If It struck you, you·n
'a been o~ly a grease spot! A Mead
DOLTS
couldn't stand an acorn falling on bl!l
( Continued from First Page )
self It was, "I'll beat you yet. Finne- dome any way."
Mead 's Indignation was aroused.
gan!"
He
sprang at Finnegan 's throat, ano
Weeks passed by and the hostility
had
not the others stopped blm, both
between Mead and Finnegan htcreaCJ·
ed. Hardly ever did they speak to would have dropped Into the river
each other, and when of necess!ty below. But F.lnnegan's audacity ln·
they d id, there followed an excbange creased. "0--- ye , and, ye think
or curses and threats a t each other. y're a better clipper 'n me, don't ye?
Finnegan kept his reputation as th t- I'll show ye. "
This was exactly what Mead bad
best clipper on the force and Meao
been
looking Cor. Now be could show
worked harder every day ; and taster and better each day did he be- that be was just as good as Finne·
come. Hls muscles became stron g, gan.- a nd so he answered quick as
his limbs metre sinewy, bu~ be n ev· a rtn.sh, ' 'We 'll tight It out! Up at
er could attain to Finnegan's cor- th e oth er end or the bridge there arP
porostlty. And yet Mead often thot still two cross girders left, you l:lke
"I can bent Finnegan, I can beat the top one and I'll take the lower.
him!" At some time or other, he Whoever clips his bolts first may lc=t
mus t have tbot too loudly, Cor he bls gi rder fall ,- lf you ge t tbru ftrst
noticed that Finnegan's bosillity In· It'll ran on me, and It I flniab. ftrst
creased stl1l more. Orten a bolt flew you tall Into the river. Suit ye?"

pas t Mead as be walked a dangerous beam or stood on some loost:
clrder. • He sald never a word, bu•
noticed that they always came from
Finnegan's direction . . Th:ls could not
endure--something mu st be done.
And so, one day, just as Mead wu
going down to dinner as he walked
acroas one of the girders between tbe
two anchors or the bridge upon whicll
they were worklnc at the Ume. a
hammer dropped ln front of blm
juet mlaalng hJa hea.d and clat:terec1
down on tbe girder below. H e looke6
up, and sure--there was Finnegan's
evil 1 tanee Just above hlm.
And still Mead utte red no protest,
bat only mentioned lt to the youn~
felknr nest to him at dinner. Bnt
~ .. wu enouah; for- before he ba1
aallllecl his story, Flnnepn, back or
lllm, ·~ped out, "What'? d'ye think
1 dropped that hamm~ on purpoee'

Cit1. Phone 1442

Clearance
Sale
or

97-99 E. t!lb Stret:t

Dr. James_0. Scott
DENTIST
Enalla A,,..• ._u T•. 114 S.l ,_ 7 tt t
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to a p.m.
IZ E. 8~ Sbttt
IOWD, RICI.

S. Spriatsma
&
Son
HOLLAID, IIICH.
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And sll ll Mead laughed and talltell and nev r noticed his rival's
lftt uggles. Ninety and eighty-four '
Only twPnty left for Finnegan! But
Ml•ad's score crt>pl higher and higher and Fin negan ~w he wu lo~n~

Finnegan looked about him, but
when he saw the crowd gathered
around, be dared not refuse,
d so,
lfldto reluctanUy, he answt>red.
"Yes."
Surely be could not strike off many
The two beams to which Mead bad more before the beam would fall! A'rererenre were, 1- beams , held ht-· ready he lbot It was shaking, and
tween two uprights , and each one Finnegan looked about to see If there
wujolned ~ab~mJu~~~e~ wa.soot~m~h~«hem~hth~d~
bolb pl~~ at ~s~~' of tb~t' toud aueblme~~ B~M! n~~
Inches, on each side or ftan-&e or tht 'bing! He etarted again. Mead ha"
beam. If Finnegan ftnls~ flrst the but two more to cUp a.na surely the
lower beam would crush Mead, If ba qlrudure would fall. Hundred five
flnlahed ftrat, his would loosen the en " nd hundred nine! One or two more
tire square, so that Finnegan coula 1nd Flnn<'P.D would ftnd hlmJeU In
not but be dropped Into the river. the rlvt>r. Hundred slx and hundred
The number of bolla ln each beam thirteen. In awful dread be aw&lte~
wu the eame except that, in the up- and expected his fall.
The crowtJ
per beun, only one row of bolt:~ 'ooked on in allence -at any time,
held the girder up.
. too, they espeeted blm to fall. HunTbe crowd cheered. For what Is dred alz and hundred nineteen! Wh7
more lntereltinl to such men than a didn't the beam fall? And only ten
conteet between two or the!r own bolts boldlnl It! Jl'lDDIPD eoald bear
baDeb? Au umpire wu appointed for

•

8 DE

Laundry

Ar. d all the while, Mead only talked and chatted away, only just keep·
ing up. Th score now stood fifty nn11
rorty-tlvel Surely Mead would win
YE>t! But no! With still greater fury
the Irishman pounded away. Great
beads of sweat s tood out on bls face
and his oaths and curses s howed b!'l
thots only too plainly. Yes, be W!l~
gaining again!
Seventy-the
anJ
sixty! Mead could neve r wi n a.galns!
uch odds ! But look ! Finnegan',;
strokes w r e not as heavy as at
first! SurPiy hE> could not be weak
Pnlng ?

Hundred nod nlnety-f\ve! Hundr&l
rour and Mead only two
behind!
and
Finnegan was striking more
more slowly. He wu drenched wlt!J
s we-at, and n.s he looked down at h\'1
l oot-beaded opponent's success, b e
muttered, "I'U kill ye'
ror It•·
Hundred six and hundred , seven'

·the

MODEL

The Rev. Teun1s E . Gou wen.s, ' 09,
bas acce4»ted a call !on ~ountalo
Lak es, Ne w Jersf y. 'r.t." • ·:!' -ell the"
Is newly-organized
and R ev. Mr.
Gouwens wlll be Ita first pastor. H r
After forty-five minu tes, lbe score
\\rJll be Installed some time ne'lt
3lood
only forty
and twenty-0\'e'
month.
And the re were a hundred bolts to be
-out beCore th e beam would fall. How
Mr. Albert La Huis, Prep. '7 6, anrl
!<'Inn gan bent to hJs work! His W e
his daughter, MLss Mae La Huts,
Jepet:ded upon It! His broad ban
'13 , Intend to leave soon on an exl)ent nearly double with every blow
tended trip to the Pacific coast. Tbey
.1e struck. His great si newy hanrts
will visit Lhe two great Ex.posltionC~,
teld lhe hammer and ch isel like visand will spend some Ume In SRn
'S. And how bls muscular arms Wt!re
Francisco aa the guests of Chaplain
ai ming t>very ounce or their strength
and Mrs. J.ames Ossewa.arde, '90.
towat~ th eir goal!

THE

Don't Forget
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Charter's Barber Shop

BOSTON

RESTAURANT

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED

~

Same Old Place
Phone 1041

6 West Eighth Street

3t West 8th Street

Next to Van's Restaurant
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SKATES·...
We have iaJt rtceived uotlter supply of

Lanting'~

..

Dutch Pattern Skates

John Nies' Sons Hardware Co.
Hollantl Our Happ11 Home

Perfect Fitting Glasses
-At-

Stevenson's
(fie OPTICAL SPECIALIST

.

Lincoln Office Supply House
II

Eu(Eip~

Street

BOllAND, - MICH.
All Supplie• a• per eontraet
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Pictures

and

MOttoes
..
-

in any size, color, design
and price at
H. R. BRINK'S
Picture and Framing Shop

-

L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~==~====~=~~~~========
- ~-~-~

the auspenae no loncer- Up he
apra.n& and ran for aafet:J.
And the crowd ebeered for Mead
u be clipped out bls hundred ana
twenty-ftftb bolt and yelled to
Finnegan. Never mind runnln&,
Finnegan! "There are ltlll a hundred
and twebty bolta In the other ftanle
of my beam!" And without anothtr
word Flnnecan rushed thru t!le
crowd and while the onlooken con1ratulated )lft.d dllappeared.
& •p '11
--G. 'Ill
RAA ,
•

A PR.&YBR FOR BVBBY DAY
The d&J retaru. and brtnp the
pett)' round of lrrit&UDC CODfel'llt
and dutlee. Help • to plq the mu;
help ua to perform them with latarhter and kind f&eea; let ~
lboUJld with 1D.d111U'J. Qtq • to IO
bllthelJ all thla ~. uul brbaa u to
oar ...UDI be4a Weal7 aa4 adiihonored, and paat • ba tile ad
the rttt
lleep Aa-.

or

__._ 8t
~ w
_,_
enuoa.

e~

Y. H. C. A.

We

When Planning your Entertainments or Dinners

An euepltonallr larae number attended the Y. M. C. A. last Tuesday
evenlnc. Dr. Leenbouta lnteresteJ
Ithe youn& men with an excellent and
lnsplrlnl addrese on the aubject,
' "The Clean Llf~." In connection with
the ftftb chapter of Galatians, Dr.
~nhouta explained that for tflos
who ltve In conformity wlth Ole Ja,wa
of nnt ure there can be no pena.lty tor the le.w of God Nods no fa.ult
wltb such. The punishment Is for
those who, deviating trom the path
marked out by the Creator, fall Into
grievous sin. In order to serve Goo
Come In and get Bargains i emclenU:ywemu~n~ o~yedY~
or to keep our m1nds clean but a.leo
, our bodies. He also showed that thl'
lnlqulty or dlsNLSes ls often vlslte•t
on. posterity to the thlrd and fourt!l
' generations, hence we owe lt to pos
Tailor, Hatter
I tertty ns well as to ourselves to Tlvt'
FuTf'ishings
clPan lives. Statistics show tbat
A~ncg American Laund'7J
clean living lengthens the aver~~
- - - - - - - - - - - - - me. 'A~rougbout the enUre addres ·
the sp\a•k t'r Impressed nll wtth hi!'
alncf'rlty and conviction.

Clearing
Sale

))~

not lortaet we 01ake
Punehe•

A Few .lewiah PI'O't'erbs
"A tire In the bouse Is worth t.wo
In your nel&hbor's."
"Nothing succeeds like a Ca.llure.''
"A penny spent ts a penny wast
ed."
"Der long r you live der more It
W AGANAAR & IIAM~I
costa you."
"A good 6re Is petter as n bnd
55 W. Eighth St.
Cit&. Phone 1470
auction.
PlatH II -*nearly.
Or4tn JI'IIIJtly ftllnnt
''D~b~~r~eft~d~mo~du ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ln11urance."
-oMax and Dick, while selling bookr,
this s ummer wanted to go rrom onv
town to another. They asked th.1
Ucket agt~ul the Cure and he !Sa.u,
·'$1.80 Cor both or you."
Max and Dlck- "We'll give you
$1.60, that's all we have."
Agent- "The Care Is
90 tenta
apiece, and we never cut the rate!."
Max
and
Dlck- "Well, we' ll
walk. "
Are Registered
\ ' alt>nt lnt' Plize Winners
A&ent- "That Is your privilege."
1
wll!h
that you were Voorht>es flail
Max and Dick started out, and s-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~
~ ~~~~~~..J
If you want to know all about tbem
And
I a clinging vlne.
when
they
got
haU
way
they
heard
ASK MB
I'd drape myselt around you, dear,
a locomotive whistle behind them.
We carry th~ Larceat Aaaortlleat of
And then you would be mine.
WN. J. OLIVE, Geaenl A&eat
'There Is no use ot wbistlln&,' ' salt1
,._ 1124
IOLUD, JIICI.
- H. Z. B. Prep. '15 Max, waving his band, "we won't
It o11 the hearts or maidens talr
. come back agatn."
Where hanging ln this atmosphere>
-()l'd makt' the b~t move of my Jlre
"Why are you so peDBive?"
he
IN THE CITY
And take rrom Voorbee Hall-a asked.
hl£ YOU
wife.
0 . P. 'lC
"l am not pensive," she replied.

is to be continued
until Saturday

Nick Dykema
and Mens

Sweets!

I

Fine Candies and Fresh
Salted Peanuts

Box and Bulk Candies

" Be willing to give the otht>r man
crt'dlt ror sincerity."
Formerly Red Cross. Chan~e in " A man's thots generally constt·
name only.
tute his table or contents."
.
" It you believe you nre rlght don'·
Quality of Shaye and Haircut as 1be arrald to say so."
iOOd as ever
1 ' ' Let otht'rs tlnd out your lmpor• ·

I

A&facy Buter Landry
-------------1
e.

ance."
"Wht>o you are In doubt-don't •·
J. Dlelcema. Pres.
H. J. Luideu. Cuhler
"It Is easter to keE"p up than t(l
-'"L:~-~•w.ll~M....-.AAt.~
·cmh up.''

'$127,000.00
Deposits $1,450,000.00

a/waga on hand

H. Van Tongeren

Cross
White
Barber Shop

with aavinaa department
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits

Sweets!

A Large Asaortment of

Franklin Policies

First State Bank

Pineapple Ice
Lemon
''
Orange "
Raspberry."

Maple Nut Bricks
Caromel
"
Neopolitan ,.

Tll£1001

"But you haven't said a word tor
twenty mJnutes.''
"1 didn't b.ave anytllln& to ae.y."
"Don' t you eYer say anything
when you have notblng oo say?"
"No."
" Will you be my wHe?"-Ex.
-oWe are sblpplq quanUtlee ot pork
to Europe, thus proving again that
t.be pen l8 mightier than the sword

Wrapped Caramels and Butterscotch
A vilit to our

~eda

"They're Pare-That's Sare"
28 Baat Bitbrb Srreer

Specials at Hotel Cafe Every Day

-=-~etraft&e.

From 11:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m.

--o"The only way to have a friend '"
Dost thou love life! Then do not
to be one."
squander Ume, tor that Is the stuff
"Do not study, rend or slePp In
Ute Is made or.- FranJdln.
chapel."

-:----

Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries,
·Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc.

-()-

"What Is then an Optlmlster,
Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave.
Holland, Wlcb A Pfttht'tk R<'t•ne ac a IAUiieM Donll · Jakey? "
,
ltory
"An Optlmlster lkt>y, be Is on~
" She k('eps n lttlle worn-out abo('
who takes ten cents on the dollar,
All Goods are Sanitary Steam Pressed.
Among
the
trf'asurers
Bhe
pO!'
and
then sells you goods on ninety
Goods Called For and Oelivered
. sesses,
days without security."
And ott, wh('n no one else may view
--oHt-r when she sits with unbound
Tb.e drum makes the most nol&•.l
but it Is the silent baton that dlreeu.
tre~~ees,
t
he orchestra_-Ex.
The little relic lures he r gaze
Proprietor.
-oAnd brings her thots or other days
M any theories that seem sound do
not work out because there is Ull-Suits Steam Pressed 50c
"She holds It up and lovingly,
in them except eound. -Ex.
Markes ('Very curve and all th ..
AU klau tl Focy Dry Oea1aa u4 DyUc
-ocreases;
A
good
name
Is rather to be cllo'lChlzena Phone 15!11
Sht' sees the faded ftgurt> three,
en than great rtcbe&--'but there Is
And then hPr pf'nslvf' brooclln1: no la~· against acquiring both.-Ex.
censf's;
--oShe wore It onrt>, ,.· h~n lite wa'Town lady having her house resweet;
modelled, call('d In Sy Wassink nn:l
Now nurubPr sixes burt htor (t>£>1.' ' nskt'd lr ht> was n carpentt>r.
Sy Wsslnk- "l am.''
"Happiness Is a butterfty, which ,
Lady- "Can you rlo all ktnds of
when pursued, Is always just be- work?"
yond your grasp, but which, If you
Sy-"Yes. mam.''
will sit down quietly,
may alight
Lady- "C8n you make n Venetlnn
blind!"
upon you."
1
Sy-"1 can ."
~~!'!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I Lady-"How would you go nbout

Special Attention Given to Partie~ and Banquets

5 Eaat Eighth St.
----------------------------------------~

Holland Dry Cleaners

Hope College
ANU

H. A. MEENGS,

I•repa•afory

CHA RA CTf R A ND A D VA NTA·Gf S
An institution of the Rdormed
Church in America.

FOR WEDDINGS AND PARTIES

Established, maint:lined and controlled by the church.

Hay Racks

O~n to all who desire a thorough
Preparato1y nnd College education.
Co-educational.

I

ASPECIALTY

lt~

P~OII

NIBBELINK

Pino's
&
Son
LunCh Room Rigs and Bay Racks at
Dinners and Suppers 25c
Short Order Cooking
2nd Lunches
Open frorn 5:00 a. m. to 1 a. m.

Bible study.

.....................

It? "
Cy......."I'd stlek my thumb In his
eye."
-()-

Ex.Gov.

Holl•nd

:

1 Tbe DaleYille

•

S.

OaBOIH

of the Refonned Chorch of America is located in I:elland adjol"lng the College Campus. Corp. of Experienced laatructon

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C if I Ci A N
Hollaad i1 a dty of 11,000 inbabillllta; on Macata~ Bay ...U.eaf.:to
Lake lllcblpa; good boltioa, bathi••· ftsbln1 aad lbtiali ~DI
e.;
plc:t~~n~qae Keoety; aaperior cban:ll Dririlepl;
Uae to Cblcuo· iDtenrlu
elfdrlc line to Grand Raplda; mala lfu P. . ~ Rail RaiCl
GraM
Rapids to Chlc:ap: pod coaaectfoos to all atlaer pOiata.

~der;

Daleville
Vlr&IDia: We welcome JOU to our etc:baDae C!Olumn. Your paper preeenta
Mic:Wau 1a neat ud bllb elau appearaDee.

CRAll

The Western Theological Semlnarr

•tJa

Patronize Casper Belt's Peoples State Balk
C•pir•l $50,000.00
. Barber Shop

Careful au~rvision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian As.socia·
tions
J.iterary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and instrumental.
Prizes. Scholarships.
Lecture Count.

"Michigan should know more of this Institution. Only recently bave I come
to a more comprehensive understanding and nppreciation of the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scbolanbip eligibles in
the State, five are graduates of Rope College, and from my good frieD~ Judge
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statememt that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of ill •tad in
America. 1 find you rank among the world leaders here in the cluaiCL"

Bishop Hughes, now well konwn
to Holland Lecture Course patrons.
also appeared on the Lecture Cou""
or Northwestern CoUege, and dellv
ered a Lecture on 11 Tbe Blorrapby of
The Boy" tba,t was pronounced a
St. marnlQus succeM. He evidently Is
"
a grut lecturer.
--o"A ~lnd heart 11 a fountain of
w. '- 1....., c.... gladnea, maklnc everything In ft.(!
._, .....,, All't ~ vlclnltJ to freshen Into smiles."WublDrton Inlnc.

Ia W.

- - - -....-----~-- .... r.,.a. .........

Nearest the College ,

Christian but uot sectllrian

Reasonable Prices
Pboae IZ38

bool

+

Private Hacks

Boone
Bros.
Livarv
1-5 W. St.
I079

Pulor will please Jtl

'-t

1

irua
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